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HOT WATKR heated bungalow. Florence
floulevard, near Amct Avi., 4.f. Harri-son Morton. , (19) 372 It

WIM, KKI.L MI'NKW HOMR
i ronm. modern; oak flnlh; corn.'r lot;

good neighborhood. Add-e- s F l. Hee.
. (191 M3I7 Jft

CHOCK ACHE TRAITS
NEAR OMAHA

f2.am for 2V4erres With Mind m hnim
plenly of young fruit, go d we I. sn-a'- l barn
Ind chicken tonp, 1oftedon paved roid. 1

minutes' walk from Florence ear line; rurterms, invi'inmn at once. FoaM--aali.i- t any
S2.A08 for about t acres, with good

hmiM, bafri, wagon shed, rhlrken coop, alkinds of bearing fruit. Northwest cf Fdtr- -
"cea and aouth of Renson.

H.S0O fur well Improved fru't f jrm,
having good house, lighted hy e'e-3-

trtclty, barn, buggy ahed. cornet lb. three
rhlrken houses, ice hoime, etc. In high
Hate of cultivation, with fruit of a 1 kin. la,
Seautjliil shade trees, rlrh soil. 7 minutes
walk from, car "line ami 10 m nutes walk
from school. Thla price Includi-- all farm
implement, wagon, buggy,-- horse, row, Wt
rhlrken and tool too nuiueroua to mention,
which ate Weeded on a plnie of thla kind.
An Ideal place for chicken raising on large
sr' amall male. Investigate at on-e-

, na
property of th a rlaaa with certain cly c

la seldom off.rt d for sate. Owner
eavlng rlljr reaaon for aelllng.

VuWt fur well improved- fruit farm
IH mllea north of Florence, with good
house and outbuildings, bearing fruit oi nil
klnda, not an apple tree, fiver 10 yesrs nM;
good upland tind lowlind for pastur', al-

falfa put h; Meal fru t and truck grrterlng
proposlt'on where one ran mak mon y fiom
the aurt.

JTor terms and other Infirmstlon aee
OfcOllUK 0, lMl F.iruam Bt.

Prions Doug. 7M.
. - (19)-3- 82 19

FIVE acrea, one block from Ames Ave.
street car. tl.tOO. Harrison A Morton.

(19)-- H0 1

TO PIIQSPECTIVE SOUTH

OMAlf A HOME BUYERS
We-desir- to call your attention to a good

house clnae to the business Uif-trl- et

of South Omaha. Property In good
roadltkin. fine large rooms. Corner lot
facing south and weat. 46x1.16. permanent
walka. Only ono blonk from car line and 4
block from school, house. Thla houae will
make a pice- - boms for anyone who Is em-
ployed 1i South Omnhn. We can offer this
for a few days at 3,ru0. -

SntMER & CHASE CO.,
119 Farnam Bt'Dong. 8S7. Ind. A3'-42- .

, . (l)-3- ii7 19

FIVE acres near Seal's school, 48th and
m. denier; lies wen; iiarrmon t nior- -
n ton..... (IS) 879 11...

4
- Dairy Farm

FOR RENT-Ab- out ISO acres In East
Omaha; 90 acres In pasture and timber;
balano plow land. Full Information at

The Byron Reed Co.,
'PJione' Doug. 297. S12 B. 14th Bt.

Six-Roo- m Cottage,
Bt., price 3.000 1500 cash. Immediate posses-
sion. A, sore enough snap.

I'XYE INVESTMENT CO.,
' First Floor, N. Y. Lift Building.

Telephone Douglas 181. Ind.
(19 319 19

V DUNDEE HOME. ,
New hnuae, built for a home, una-abl- n

to. occupy It now; will sell easy
terms. ' 5W Underwood Ave. Phone D.
4113, 351 21

FORTY foot on Farnam., eaet c,f Mi
lau.OOU HaAlsoVaV Morton. (19W7S1!

TWO aciea, 64th, between
ami Center, I1.0U0. Harrison & Morton.

(HU-J- 77 19

r-
-

REAL ESTATE
AND UAAtlt UMI FOR SALE

. Colorado. .

THE nAGADORN INVEST-..- .
JMENT COMPANY

'
,1514 Tremont St., Denver Colo.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in
NEBRASKA AND COLORADO

LANDS
Borne 'good Investments In western Ne-

braska lands. We have large holdings of
lands 111 the famous SAN LUIS VAL-
LEY, of Colorado, which we are offering
at very low prices, with permanent water
rights. The most productive lands In the
world. Write us lor circular and price-H- at

of lands.
MAIN OFFICE, 181 TREMONT ST..

DENVER, COLO,
-- r . (20) M45 Decs

. FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
Denver Greeley dlstrtot, under Irrigation;

augar beets, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit ralaing; low price, easy payments.
National Investment .Co., 683 Brandms
Bldg., Omaha. Tel. Douglas M81.

(301-- 761

. t Hakswsaua.

A GREAT CHANCE
to get a ' Washington county farm of 100
acrea, with the best of soil, located Just 18
miles--nort- of Omaha; one mile from
town;' with good school and good market,
a new houaa; good barn, tixfti feet,
with atone basement: double corn cribs;
rnlcken house and other outbuildings; nice
grove and a good orchard, consisting of
anDlea. Dearbxs. grapes and small fruit; 16

acrea of alfalfa; 16 acrea of timothy; HO

acres pasture; baiajtce (arm land. inis
plsce will be sacrificed at 75 per acre on
eoouat or owner s poor health. Fur fur-

ther information Inquire of the
W, J. ' DijHMODy INVESTMENT CO..

Tele. Douglas 6lu. K3S N. Y. Life Bldg.
- - ' (2) )

iao ACRES fine land only miles from
Urand Island. Neb. This Is most excel
lent land and may be had at a big bar
gain ana on special terms. Kor terms
reason lor selling and full particulars

VLdOJ-eas owner, rvox lii. ixinston. Neb.('l MAX tX

IS 1CRC3-- A BAR Q A. IN.
Imnrovesnents wc-et- tSOO. Rich soil, near

good narket. RerUed for 11 per cent of
price asked. Musi serj, at once, owner.
auu atareuiB unun. iao u

I NEBRASKA IMPROVED FARMS.
. Mernck County. Nebraska.

Two of the best Improved farms In Mer
rick county, four miles southwest of (V.ntral
City. One- of these consists or 4a acres
deeded land, with about 300 acres accruod
land on the Platte river. One mile water
front. No better land In the state. Ideal
for stock raising.- The other ts a quarter
action, full Improved.

J. C. HUTESON,m 1 16th SU. Omaha, Nsb.
()-M- !il

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
x FOR RENT.

0A acres t miles west of 8. Omaha. Hay
land, paatare and plow land. fl.M par
Cr" ' THI BTRON RERI CO.,

' Pbooa Doug. 2W. . 313 8. 14th Bt.
I - '

(2i-- jn

REAL ESTATE LOANS

lXA t I600 u et.000 oa Omaha rsi- -

.Iry-.irST- .
ESTATltPnum Km, xl, w axa -

lw H. Y. Ufe Bldg.
C2)-- 7t)

loans gnd warrants. W.
' ArnautlBmnn Co.. UM Farnam Bt. .

13W 1S
1
A BOarWICK CO.. N. Y. Lite.-
V? Privali xuoneyi low-r-

at? .

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.;

" FIVE TER CENT
money to loan on

Omaha Huslncsa Property.
THOMAS HHKNNAN.

Room I, Ni York Ufa Bldg.
.

1
33)- -7t

WANTED City lualia. Peters Trust Co.
(22) 764

MONET TO BUIIiD.
V) to l,'"fin at currant rates.

W. II. THUMA8. lot Flrtt Nat. Bank BMg.
(22-- 7M

PRIVATE Fl'NDS to lean on second real
estate mortgages. Apply room 211 Plrat
National Iiank Bldg. Bell Phona Dong
US. () IWO Not

PP.1VATE MONET-N- O DELAY
GARVIN BROS., 104 FARNAM.

(22)-7- bS

finn TO I'n.ooD made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam. (22) V5

MONET TO LOAN-Pay- r.e Investment Co.
(22 760

PRIVATE money to loan J. If. Bherwood.
tltBrsndels Bldg. CK)-- 71 to

WANTED-- TO BUY

LlullhioT pi ics fut J furniture, car
puts, Uuloea auu anotss. ui. Doug. 6iL

(j ithl

OLD MAGAZINES. Walker's Agency,
Omaha. (2oJ M727 dec

ItlQMT pricea paid far furniturecarpets, stoves, siiuc. '.tel. Bed
J1. .!)-'- .4

WANTED TO RENT
YOl'NO man can almost furnlah two small

rooms In private leaidctice, basemrnt or
rial with miltaole Statu pa.tcu
lars to A 644, Bee. Ct;-M- 44 21x

WANIED-SITUAH- ONS

WANTED Day's woik. Maggie Johnson,
8'.u4 N. 21st St. (;") 2J 19

WANTED Position by lady stcnogrspher
slid tin liuctiHT, six years' expel lonce;
i'oud ivtceiicts. Address O 640, cira Ben.

('JTj Mikiu iox

WANTED Position as companion and
nurae, by young woman oi experience.
Addreaa care Bee. (27) Jl Ux

WANTKDA resptinslbto position with a
fire iriKUrance or leal iitutc mmfany by
a ycmnK man, 7 years' oxpei S pee In of-
fice work, age 27; Al references. Addrt-S-
O. Nelson, 2o.SU llarney fit.

(27J-3- 30 10x

TO I 'NO man, 22 years, experienced, wants
position as bookkeeper and collector for
doctor or office, diiy or evening hours.
Address F tiio, care Bee. UT 388 19x

WANTED At once, a steady pnslilnn as
watchmaker or anaiHtant, by young man;
enn alsrj do first class clock and jewelry
repairing; am fair on engraving; own
tools; now employed; small town pre-
ferred. Address Y lti. Bee. (27) M397 21x

REPINED Christian woman would like po-
sition as housekeeper or nurae. Address
H.J132. care Bee. (27) M.IU9 23x

STOVE REPAIRS
WE have In stock (no delay) repairs for
every make of f urn ice. steam or hot watsr
heater, water

OMAHA ETOVE REPAIR WORKS,
l6-(i- Douglas St

Telephones; Bell. Douglas K0; lad A --SKI.

DlankGtsmRobes
We have a large line of Lao

J Robes for Automobiles and Csr- -
riHgea; uuar nuvve, vviuiVotes, IMush Kobss, fiultatlon
Bnffalo Kobes, Broadcloth Bobss,
Jlubber Interlined Hobes, and
many others.

Also a full line of Horse Blank-
ets and Covers. .. j

Alfred Cornish & Co.
1310 riBHAM ST.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
AUce Bell and husband to Thomas K.

Price, lot 6, block 4a, Florence t 1

MaUle . M. Mackey and husband to
Lewis H. Msyer. lot 157, Fairfax.... 75

Herman Hlxton and wife to Keystone
Park Land Co., lot 6. block 11.
Brlggs' place 3,000

George T. Morton and wife to t . N.
Diets Lumber Co., lots 20, 21. 23 and
23. block 1, Clifton Hill add 6C0

Thomas C. Kennedy and wife to
George T. Morton, same 1

Ttikey Land Co. to C. N. Diets Lum
ber Co.. lots 4 and 5, block 1, Clifton
Hill add COO

William H. Smiley and wife to
Amanda M. Wilcox. ei of lot 17.
block 1. Denlse's add 2.500

I'nlon Stock Yards Co. to Vaclav
Moravec et al., lot 1, block lti, 1st
add. to Piuth Omaha 121

Hugh 8. Thomas and wife to Kdwln
Davie, lot , block 3, r lorenoe ,

Mattle L. Paddock et al. to Albert C.
Weltsel, H of lot M. block "C," Saun-
ders & Hlmebaugh's add 1

Patrick Scannell to B. J. Scannell,
lots 8 and 7. block 1, Stevens' place.. 100

Frederick C. Dee to William J. Dee,
sw"4. 2

David Itecd to David T. Reed, lot 10,
block . Crelghton Heights 200

Frank 11. Parsons to The McCague
investment Co., lots I, 2, 3. 4, 6, 17,
18. IS and 20. block 3. Lewis' sub 1

Daniel J. O'Donahoe and wife to Elixa,
With row, lots 7 and S. block 6. KUby
Place 1

Ftrat Christian church to Alice B.
Robinson. w45 ft. of n92 ft. of lot 4,
block 3. Capitol inn 2.300

F. J. Biriss and wife to Ksther M.
Allen, lot 19. replut of block 6, Bemls
park 10

Ksther M. Allen to Carrie A. BlrUs,
same 10

Hugh 8. Thomas and wife to John C.
Bloemer et al., lot 5, block 3, 1st
add. to Mount Douglas 40

James Bchouler to Laura Montgomery,
evi or lot e. block 74, Omaha 5,2:0

Provident Real Folate Co. to Charles
E. tAallsmlth, lots 1 to 32, Valentine
Terrace 750

Julia Kauai and husband to Mary
Kratky, lots 7 and 8, 1st add. to
South Omaha 1,400

Mary K. Thompson to Myrtle C.
Healey, part of lot 4, Coburn'a sub.. 1

Thomas A. Healey to Myrtle C.
Healey, 33 fu of lot 4, Coburn s sub. 6.000

Total .$21,0!s)

LEGAL NOTICES
THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WESTERN

RAILROAD COMPANY-Spec- lal Mail-
ing. Omaha. Neb.. October 7, lyi. A spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of the
South Omaha and Western Rullroao Com-pai.- y

will ba held at th. office f the:ompany in Omaha, Neb., on Friday, De-
cember 18, 1908, at 11 o'clock a m., for thepurpose of authorising and providing fur
the ' sale of the railroad of The South
Omaha and Western Railroad Company,
with Its frenchlaea and appurtenances, IU
real estate and personal pnperty, to I'nlon
Pacific Railroad Company, the considera-
tion for1 such sals to be the cancellation of
the bonds and satisfaction of the mort-
gage of na Id The South Omaha and West-
ern Rallnad Company, and the assumption
of all Us other indt budness by the said
I'nlon Pacific Railroad Company: and for
the purpose of transacting all such other
business as may legally coma before the
sieetlng. FtT the purposes of the meetir."
the books ft-- r the transfer of stock will
be closed at I o'clock p. in. on Mondav,
December t. M, and will I reopened at
10 o'clock a. I on Saturday,
IS. 1. T. M. ORR Bccrctary. OSdtoD18

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
CXtUTlUI i Bxcvmsiows.
Ifev. la. 81. 'JT, Dee. a. 1L

Thirit claaa ratea Lrom OmAks.
To Hamburg, Bremeii Antwerp... MOO
To Liverpeol. Londu. Olasguw.,
To Suaudinavtsn polnta MT.M

O. M. SsaJaiata. B. 4.
IM K. ClMk mu baieafe, su.

)
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IE MARS PLAYS IHCH SCQOOL

Crack Iowa Eleren to Meet the Locals L

anksgTinff Day. two

TUmO UP FOR LINCOLN GAME

Work's Hard, Tkoack IlattaipapFed city
By glrkaeae of On and Injarlea

Twi Olkers of negalara Wklck
May keep Tketn Oat.

That the Omaha High school foot ball
team will play Le Mara, the champions of as
Iowa, In Omaha, on Thanksgiving day Is

practically settled. Coach Cherrlngton hss
been negotiating with the Le Mars man-
ager for some time In an endeavor to get was
the game for Omaha. The Le Mars team
was willing to play, but wanted the game

take place In their city. After making m
them a flattering offer word was received
over the 'nhona Wedneadav thst they
would sccept.the date. This Is by far the not
most expensive game of the season, but
Ihe fact that II win deelHe the champion- - Ing
shin of two at.te. mob, the management
feej confident that It will receive the sup--
port of the city. The Le Mars team has
made en exceptional record this season.
not having been scored against by a high
school eleven and holding the fast Mom- -

of

the

The "Best

10c Cigar Sfle

the

Hade still

Don't leave it to the
man behind the cigar
case to select your
cigar for you. Say

IlNG
of

the

or

CIGAR
to

One puff, and you'll .

r. know it has no equal
at the price 10c.
Once smoked, you'll
resolve to always ask
for it.. Havana filler,
Sumatra wrapper. It
Mild, smooth, sweet.

Ask your cigar man. .

Chas. Donovan Clfar Co.,
Omaha, JTsb. C.
Diitributen.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VJIION STATION I OTH AND MASON

lalea Paettle
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited.. ....a b.uo am a 9:40 pm
Colorado. Express... ....a 3:60 pm a 6:00 pm
Alluntlo Kxpresa.... al0:16 am
Oregou Kxpress. a 4:14 out a 6:no pm
Los Angeles Limited... al2:66 pm a 9:16 pm
Fast Mull a 3 am a i:46 pm
China and Jaoan Mall.. a 4:10 pm a u:s0 pin
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 1:46 pm
Colo.-Chlca- Special. ..aiz:l0 am a cut am
HfatrliM Htrnmaburg

Local b!2:30 pm I) 1:40 pm

Illlaols Central
Chicago Pjtnrass a 7:15 am a 3:48 om
Chicago limited a :UU pm a 8:30 am
Ulnn.-S- t. Paul Kxm-ess.- 7:1 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Ome.-F- L Dodge Local. a 4:16 pm all: 30 am
Chicago Northwester!
Chicago
Twin City

Day
Kxpiess..

fight.... 'i 72 JIU tfn-- KIUpm
Chicago Local all:3u am a 8:38 pm
bloux City Local.... a 8:46 pm ull:ou am
Chicago Lccal a 4: JO pin a :so pin
Chlcaao 'Special a (:i pm a 6:23 am
Minnesota-Dakot- a Ex.. a 6:46 pin :. am
Fast Man a 8:36 pm
Twin City Limited a 9:00 pin a 8:00 ani
Ia Angeles Limited. ...a 9:10 pm al2:3o pm
Overland Limited alO:iM pm a 8:23 am

Nebraska and Wyoming Division
Norfolk-Uonesle- el a 7:40 am a 6:20 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g pins a 7:40 am al0:35 am
Deadwood-Lincol- n .. 1 lai a. k tt Im SSCasper-Land- er 8:U0 a
Hastings-Superio- r .. b 6:20 pm
Fremont-Albio- n . .u b.m pin d i:& pm
Chlcaga Great Wester;
St. 6:30 pm 7:30 an.
lit. 7:3U am 11:36 pin
Chicago Limited t .ijb pm S:27 am i

Chicago Express 7:M am ll:a pm
Chicago Express 3:30 pm 3:30 pm
Wahaah
St. Louis Express a 6 JO pm a t Ji am
SI. Louis Local, (trom

Council Bluffs; , a 6:00 am all;15 pm
Stauberrv Local (from

council tilutls) i b:w pm dio:u am
Chleagjo, Milwaukee Jk St. Paal
rhi & Colu Soecutl a am .li-a- i .n,
Overland Limited a V:68 Jnn a 6:30 ant
Perry Local D 6:1a pm bU.io am... . .
Missouri l aeillO
K. C. c Bt. L. Express.a 1:00 am a 6:45 am I

K. C. at St. L. Express. .aU':ls pm a 6:60 pm
Chtcaao, stock; Isiaaa A faelfte

east. I

hlcaao limited a 3:00 am all:0E nm
Iowa Local a ou am a .w nm
Kocky Mountain Ltd...a 3:uu am all:w pm
i ) viol,.... n, u.niin.. J:i am m. t-- i.n.
Lva Moines Pasenger..a t.w pm al3:3o pm I

Ini.. ijM'ui bll:uu a.m h a as r. I

Chicaao llvaslern KxJ..a 4:40 om a l:Ki nm I

Ciucagu riyer pia a am I

WEST.
TokyMc0U.l!uirxpr:.;iu I S3 ;

MURLINUTON ITAe-lO- TU MA.
I

Barllngtoa
Leave. Arri.

Denver at California. ...a 4.10 pm a 8:o0 pm
Northwest Sreclal .a 4.iu pm a iM pm I

Black HUls ..a 4:lu pm a 6:10 nm
Northwest. Express .. all :us pm u t:tw am
Nebraska points... w a s:iu rim I

Nebraska Lxprcsa urn a :w pin
Lincoln f ast ia:i u:-np- m au:u bm
Lincoln Local b 8:os am
Lincoln Local a 7:60 nm I

bchuylsr-Plattsmout- u .b 3:10 pm bl0:JU iuii
Bellevue-Platlsraoul- h . .v pm a .( am
Plattsmoutli-lo- a ...
believue-Plstlsmout- h a.w pm
Bellevue-Ptatt.mout- n ..0 1pm o 3:4o pm
Deuvrr Umltsd a 4 10 pm a 7:06 am
Chicago tl f.i rlipmChicago fn pm
AwiTlicii " .v::::;:::::: 5;" !!S Sursfe" Los Express........ 4 46 pm livZlm
Kansas City St. Joe.. alO A. pm i i S !m

. Wt J,vi a li .m . . i.i . I

Ukmoi City k Su J(M..a 4.46 Dm .......
a Dsliy. b Dally except Sunday, c Sun

day only, a usuy txcept Saturday

wcniiAs iiu WEBITEni
thlxage. SI. Ulaaeooeli. A

Oasaha
Leave Amv. I

Twin City Passenger b 6 30 ass b I 30 nm I

Sioux City Pssaengar b I ni r n i,n ti I
Sioux City Ixal v :ta am C:!H Dm
Lmsrsoc Local o 6 44 pm b 1.1 am
MlaMsrl raelflo
Auburn Local I.Mpm bUtSfaa

tngnlde college, which tied Crslghton, to a
11 to t score. The only other team which
has any claim to the Iowa championship
Is Ida Orove, tot by comparstlr scores

Mars la much the stronger. As these
teams do not meet, the championship

must be settled In this wsy.i:.
The game next Saturday with Lincoln

High school bids fair to be one of the
closest ever played on a local gridiron.
Word has been received from the capital

that three members of the university
team are assisting Cosch Wilson In pre-
paring the high school boys for the Omaha
contest and that they are coming here de
termined to win. The locals realise that
they have no esy task on their hands.
Lincoln averages about the same, weight

Omaha and has several very fast men.
They are the best exponents of the for- -

ird pass of any high school In the weat.
Coach Cole declared when the Omaha team

In Lincoln that the system of for-
ward pssses which the Lincoln team dis
closed was the beat he had ever seen either

college or high school; The football en-

thusiasts who enjoy open playing with
plenty of forward passing sna KicKing w in

be disappointed next Saturday, for the
Lincoln iesm Trues upon m.i !)--

. oi
almost entirely,

Coach Cherrlngton Is not overly enthuai- -

astlc about the outcome of the game. The
team has been crippled during the past
wk the sickness of several members

nd as a result the work has not been pro
gressing as fast as might be desired. En-

trlken will not be able to play on account
sickness and there Is a possibility that

Gardner and Nash will ngaln be absent
from the full and half positions. However,

members of the team are not discour
aged, but are working wltb might and
main to overcome theae handicaps. The
students show a greater Interest in this
game than In any other of the season and

Indications are that there will be
record-breakin- g crowd. A great many cltl--

xens are planning to see the game and as
stands erected for the Ames game are
standing there will be seats for all

Tickets may be secured for 15 cents at the
Myers-Dillo- n drug store, the Townsend
Gun compsny and Sobotker's cigar store.
The admission at the gate will be 36 cents.

BASE BALL BOLTERS CONFER

eastern I.eagrae aai Assoclatlen Have
Joint Meeting.

BUFFALO. N. T Nov. 19. The directors
the Eastern league and the American

association will submit their demands to
national base ball commission at the

Waldorf-Astori- a hotol In New York on
December 7 and on the outcome of that
meeting will depend the question of war

peace In the base ball world. This was
decided at a meeting of base ball magnates
representing the Eastern league and Ameri-

can association held here today. Nearly all
the alxteen cities In the two leagues were
represented and plans for bringing relief

the two class A lesgues were discussed.
After a short meeting of each league this

morning thsy united in a Joint conference
this afternoon. On motion of Mr. Powers,
Joseph CCBrlen, president of the American
association, was made chairman and C. T.
Chapln of the Rochester club secretary.
The meeting was executive, but Judging
from the good feeling among the delegates

was very peaceful.
The result of the ' conference was the

appointment of a committee to present the
demands of the two leagues to the na
tional commission. This committee Is com-

posed of "Pat" Powers, "Ned" Hanlon,
T. Chapln and Walter O'Marg, of the

Eastern league and President O'Brien,
George Tebeau. W. H. Watklns and C. S.

Havenor of the American association.
The committee was Invested vlth the

widest powers and told to put the wrongs
squarely before .the kA&Uansl commission
and demand better recognition. The. com-

mittee Immediately retained Henry J. Kll
lllea of Milwaukee, Wis., a lawyer, to pre
sent Its grievances in New York.

President O'Brien refused to state what
plan of action had been decided upon

There was no talk of war here today,'
he said. "It Is too expensive. Our de
mands are simple and we will be able to
give the public better base ball If they are
granted. There is nothing to be gained as
outlaws."

Following are the concessions to be asked
for from the national base ball commission

1. BaDsrate class for the American as
sociation and the Eaatern league, which
shall provide for a working agreement be-
tween the mator leagues and National as
sociation clubs. This would provide for
three parties to the national agreement
Instead or two as now consiuuiea.a . w..... n ..uwilatlnn n4 I, TP A m .
league to be allowed to oraft one man from,.. . i,,k. .nt tn from piiu u i..k.
unless class B clubs preier to grant un-
limited draft.

I. American association and the Eastern
league to be allowed the privilege of draft
lna-- rrom national association ciuns. at tne
same time as the major leagues and at the
same price.

4. American association and the Eastern
league to have the right to draft territory
rrom tne rxanonai aaaociauon ciuds, com
nenastion to be determined.

Major league uiuui rim iu ie allowed a
drft from club blow c,a A or clas

Tenure of proposed agreements-ter- ms

7. Commission rule No. 29 to apply to the
American association and the Eastern
league In the same manner as said rule
now applies to major league clubs, nur- -
enssea pisyers to oe auowea lo remain
with clubs during the season In which they
are purchased

HANNIFIN STILL ON THB LINES

Not Yet Able to Dob Salt, bat Crelgh
toa Works Hard.

All the members of the Crelghton team
reported for practice Wednesday evening
except Hannifin. He appeared along the
'" not ""dently recovered to undertake
""K '"- - i .imiuuUiii.n waiaing.It seems that the heavy St. Lous team
dlractA It. attack urln. th. ..lr.half at the left end of the line and as aconsequence Hannifin suf.'red considerable
punishment. The back field of the St.
Louis university weighs lust about as much" ln." "n me"' na nocmacner, one of
in" . naiyea. piays on tne defense, left
"c,le- - tJpsettlng such sn amount of be.
trlod the nerve and ability of Crelghton
ends and, as most of their plays wero
sent around their right end. Hannirin hum
the hardest punishment. The same fl.hi

"o iniai won irom ins spectators
uniimiioa praise and alter the game theysr iSB

Hannifin stated last night thst he woul
a " picnc- - tor ine naaKeu game on

i nursaay mgni ana expected to be In shsp.
tin tiiv i iiaiiHBKiviim same.

Captain Bob Maglrl escaped wlthnni
hrulse and was In his position behind th
lln last night, encouraging his men anaiding them need un the new form..
tlons. Signal practice went with a snap
aou ine irtm wwii up aaa down thcampus, reeling orr perfect signals an
macnine-iik- e interference. Coach Knn
has become a "hurry-u- p man" and "Noi
enmia-- aneed is nis yen word to thelearn.

Both back fields were employed. Whil
one was chasing, with ball h.hi,.
line, ins otner wss Dusy handling po nti.

aecmen to close the season on ThanksSlWng

CARLISLE MILL KKEP CONTRACT

Trasa Dec lees to Play Ga
wllk Destrr

DBNVBK. Nov. lo thtelegram from Denver university athleil
nisnagera thst he aid In having CArlul
Indian school's foot bsll team keen It

"r sm wun umrvr on lie
telegrAphed last night that he hsdirected thai the Indian team should carry

out lis contract If possible. Later word

No chances will be tsken with the
.peedy ends, and Is blowing
there should be no fumbling of punts lS
the Thanksgiving

vr.iempting "offer. h.v cn m.d.to th" ''-"t- on rnsnagoment for post- -
V""n ns. but the athle'lc board has

came from the Carllale managers that the J

game would be played. The telegraph cor-
respondence became necessary when Car-
lisle Wired that thsy had decided to encel
the engagement. The local university d

tn President Rnosevelt and the
of Indian affairs for assist alee.

EVENTS OX T1IR HI I0 TRACKS

Daadelloa tVlaa Prltrharal Handicap
at Rmery vllle.

OAKLAND. Nov. 1. There was only a
trio of starters In the Frllehard handi-
cap at Emeryville today and the event
resulted In an easy victory for landi-Ho- n,

who won as he pleased. Dorante
was Second, hut Archibald, who rode him,
was fined 150 for cutting off Neva Iee.
The Judges also punished other rough
riding when they suspended Welsh and
Gilbert for a week for all but their own
stsbles. The offense of Wstsh was In
shutting off Voorhees with Nagaxam. Gil-
bert rode Import In rough style yeaterday.
Summaries:

First rsce, six furlongs, selling: Cur-
riculum (117, Archibald, 5 to 2) won.
Golden (114, Stock, IS to 1) second, Ttoyaf
N. (U2. Rettlg. 7 to 1) third. Time:
1:14H. Redera, Rose Cherry, Em .ind Em.
Marlon Rose, Silver Sue. Hulford, Bona
and George P. McNear finished as named.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Nag-
axam (11. Walsh, 7 to i) won. Voorheea
(122. Archibald. 7 to 2) second. Charles
Green (119. Jlng, S to 1 ) third. Time:
1 :14.' Belle Kinney and J. R. Laughrey
finished as named.

Third rsce. Futurity course, purse;
Madam (101. Walsh, 7 to 1 ) won. Schles-wl- g,

(105. Upton. 9 tn 11 second, Moorish
King (108. Archibald. L2 to 1) third.
Time: 1:09. Roeamo, Aptoore, Guy
Fisher. Harry Rogers, Captain Hansen
and Smiling Jack also ran.

Fourth rare mile and a sixteenth,
Prltchard handicap, $1,000 added: Dande-
lion (11. Powers. 9 to 10) won, Dorante
(110, Archibald, 2 to 1) second. Neva Lee
(102, C. Miller, 13 to 6) third. Time:
l:.1ISt. Three starters.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Smiley
M?tsner (114, C. Russell, 8 tn S) won,
Free Knight The Bear (119, Klrschbaum,

to 1) second. Merrill (119, Koogh. 4 to
1) third. Time: 1:14H. Combury, Fore-
runner, Mabel Hollander. St. Joe, Car-
dinal. Sarto and Sid Silver also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Bell
Wether (102, Sweet, 9 to 1) won. Flre-balla- n

(104. Tsnlin 12 to 1) second.
C'ressina (109, Klrschbaum. 1fi to 1) third.
Time: l:12fc. Right F.asy, Fantastic
and Husky finished as named
BELMONT8 D1SPVTB THB CLAIM

Think They Have a l.ook-- I rllh
Diets on Championship.

Here Is a letter to the sporting editor of A
The Bee which shows that the Belmont
are not content to allow the Diets Athletics
to claim the foot ball championship or
Omaha and Nebraska: :

OMAHA. Nov. 18. Dietx Athletic ClUD,
Thlrth th and Spalding Streets: In the

ilumns of the dally papeis I s e where you
aim the amateur Independent foot ball
hamplonshln of Omaha and the state of

Nebraska, and I, as manager of the Bel- -
mont foot ball team, take the liberty to ask
you by what right you claim said cham-- 1

liiunuii, auu winriuci uciuiiiiiu ii, i.y.
entitled to a little of the argument. We
have played as many and as fast If not
faster, teams than the Diets Athletics and

av hot been defeated so far tills season. ,

lthough you outweigh our men ten pounas
to a man and have a reputation of "eating
em alive, i see no reason wny we nave

not a claim to this championship, which I
m sure will be held by the Belmont team
Iter next Sunday s game, xours.

BH.N KUULiKK, Manager jueunonts.

IIUESTOJf WINS POOL TITLE

St. Lools Man Defeats Alfredo De Oro
of Havana.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Nov. 19. Thomas A.
Hueston of St. Louis tonight wrested the
world's continuous pool championship from
Alfredo De Oro of Havana, Cuba, by the
score of 600 to 43C.

The score for this, the final night of
the game, was: Hueston, 188; De
(jro, ius.

For twenty years De Oro has held the
championship almost continuously and In
that time he has played ninety-tw- o cham-
pionship games. Of these he has lost but
two. He wss over-cautio- In the play
tonight, apparently fearing to take a
chance. Hueston played with confidence.
When Hueston was within four points of
winning De oro rorreited and thus forced
his rival to do likewise, delaying for a
short time the ultimate victory.

M'FARLAND AND MURPHY FIGHT

Neither Makes Creditable Showing; In
Slx-Ron- nd Boat.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 19. "Packey"
McFarland of Chicago and Tommy Murphy
of New York founght six rounds before the
National Athletic club tonight. The bout
was a disappointment, neither fighter show-
ing to his best advsntage. Both men re-
peatedly missed swings, but at the close
of the bout McFarland had a shade the bet
ter of the argument.

McFarland drew first blood In the third
round, with a left hook to Murphy's nose,
but the New Yorker kept after his man nnd
at times forced him to clinch. In the fifth
round, when Murphy drove a hard right to
McFarland's wind, the Chlcagoan appeared
to slow down a trifle.

Neither fighter bora any evidence of the
battle at the close.

CADMAN MIST BE REAL THING

Best Voona; Prospect In Country,"
Says Former Employer,

Evidently Pa Itourke has made the find
of the season In Dill Cidman, his now
catcher, Iho man who batted .2!U last year
In 103 games and made assists. Pa has
received a letter from A. 8. Burkhsrt,
president of the Saginaw team In the
Southern Michigan league, from which
Cadman comes and in that letter Mr. Burk
hsrt says:

You have the best young prospect in the
United States In this man Cadman. If for
any reason you don't use him I wish you
would give me a chance to get him back.
for I certainly do like this boy.

And then he adds:
"He. Is a wonderful thrower, a grand

batter and a first class baso runner."
That ought to warm the heart of the

fans. Pa will sure find use for tnis rci
low. there Isn't any doubt about that.
Mr. Burkhart's chances of getting him back
are slim Indeed at this writing.

Siosix Kalis After Game.
RIOirX CITY. S. D.. Nov. 19. (Special )

The members of the high school foot ball
team have been greatly disappointed "b-
ecause of the failure of efforts to complete
arrangements for a game between tliem-aelve-

and the Madison High school team
Early In the season the two teams met
and Madison caught Sioux Fnlls without
Ihe aid nf six of Its regular players. Tha
result was a defeat of the Sioux Falls
team. Some time ago steps were taken to
secure a second game wtlh Madison and
It was hoped to have this played on the
local grounds on Saturday of this week.
Now Madison has sent word tnat tney win
not meet Sioux Falls again this season.

The bloux Falls boys also have been en
deavoring to make arrangements lorgame with the Sioux City High school
team, but In this they also have been un-
successful. However, arrangements have
betn completed for the appearance of the
Hawarden (la.) High school team In Sioux
Falls on Friday afternoon of this week
The Hawarden team has twice defeated the
Slnux City High school team nnn Is con
sidered one of the very best high schoo
teams In the state of Iowa. This fact gives
assurance of a good game on the loca
grounds Friday afternoon. Bo far as ran
be learned, the Bloux Falls and Hawarden
ttanis are very evenly matched so far as
weight is concerned, further than tr.a
there hss been no opportunity to make
comparisons between the two teams.

Royal Pool Teurney.
At the Royal pool tournament Wednesday

night, I'sher defeated White 125 to 70. A
large crowd witnessed the game, which
was Usher's from the start, beginning with
a run of twenty-si- x balls off of While's
break. White, throughout the game played
In hard lurk, while Usher played in good
form. Score:

I'sher. 28. ft. 6. . 13. , IX 11. 3. 3. 6, 10, 10,
8 3. 1 12S. Total, 115.

White, 1,1, 4. 7. 11. S. ft, 2, 14. 1, 13. 3, 1, 3- -73

Total. 70.
Scratches Usher, 3; White, t.

STANDING.
P. W. L. Pet.

Frleden 1 1 0 I'M)

Hsrsch 1 1 0 l',
Bwar.son 1 I 0 luo
Reynolds 1 1 0 l'a
I'aher 1 .

White 3 1 2 .:.!
Prince 4 1 3 ,5o
Greener 4 1 t

Thursday evening, Frleden again.
Greener. ,

I una Game Association.
DUBUQUE, la.. Nov. 19. - Special.

Iowa sportsmen aro looking fnrwnrd witli
Interest to the first annual meeting of tin
j'jwa Game and Fish Protective
lo be held here on January 4. Many mem-
bers have le-- recently enrolled by (iame
Warden Barm. ler. as Iowa's hunters ami
anglvrs ai interested In the movement W

. CToodL'old Hnrl

Bottled in Bond
The whiskey that never fails
to please. The whiskey that
has been recognized as

" The Best Rye in the Field"
"Since 1857 n

Try a half-pi- flask, it's just right to slip
into the pocket.

If your dealer ean't snpply yon. write nifor name of dealer who will.
A. Guckenheimer &. Bros., DlitilUrt

Pittsburg, Pa.

protect the fast disappearing fish and game
of Iowa.

The association wants to ohtnln a re-
vision of the state gsnv- - Inws. to rid them
of technicalities and especially to secure
the enactment of s resident hunter's
license, so thnt more funds c m be sec tin d
to enforce tho laws.

DOANK EXPECTING GRRAT ME

Several of Reaynlnra Crippled, lint
Team Not niii-onraxe-

CRF.TK. Neb.. Nov. in. (Specl:iU-Th-bigg- est

g.ime of the year fur t ie two
strongest teams amonK the minor collc-gr-

of the state occurs here Saturday, when
il0ntie and Hellevuo meet In their annual
gamr. r.xiensive prepHraiHna nave neen
made for the game HnJ n recoril-tirenkln- g

crowd Is expected. Many old students oi
both colleges will return for the game.
Doane Hnd Bellevue are old but friendly
rlvaia. Doan lins won fur out of the
seven games played, totaling 1"9 to 01 points

special train will bring the Believue team
and contingent. Offlcia s for the g imo have
all been chosen from outside fret and
neucvue nnn tne winning i win win
upon Its merits.

Assistant, concn or tne
team will referee and Lieutenant Riley, for
merly of West Point, will umpire. Coach
Haltxe of Hnstlngs. a former Chicugo unl- -
verslty marf. will be head linesman, and
captain Harvey of Nebraska will be field
Judge,

The Donne team does not for a minute
foncciit oeieat, mil tne learn is in poor
trim to win. Quarterback Cowan Is In bed
wUn a broken collarbone, Center Luke has
not b-- -n nllt of hl. rnom ,hl. w.pk. being

, , .. wrenched hln. Korah la out.wlth ,nralnpd HnUlB ari(1 Johnson
Is In very had shape with his side and arm.
His side muscles were torn early in the
season and he has not been able to play a
full game this season. If he lasts fifteen
minutes Donne people will be thunkful.
However, with this sorry lineup, Doane will
have no excuses to make If they are beaten,
for ever man, sub ami regular, Is willing to
die In his tracks to beat Believue.

BENTOJT TEAM MEETS HASSCOMS

Will Clash on tirldlron sit Field Club
Saturday

Tho Benton club and the newly organised
Hanscom Park foot ball toams will clash
at the Field club Saturday at 8 p. m. The
Bohton club has not been defeated this
year, and would like to book a game with
the Dundee team for Saturday, November
28. Tho lineup tomorrow will bo as fellows:

DENTOM. HAN8COM PARK.
Crsls ...R. B. la. K ... Htrty
H. niarkwell ...R. T. h. T Mailnury
U Hlaekwell ...R. O. I.. 0. Snl,tr
y. Shorter C. C ... TAH.p
CAr.naugh ...L. !. R. O.... .. Mardli
Conrad ...L. I. R. T.... ".levins
Roed ,.. ...L. :. H. K.... .. McKvil
Kitchen ...l. u. . B... Mm
CrAmer ...u ;t. R. H. O'Han'inn
W. Shorter v. n L. H. .... Craig
Lowry R. I. K. B. ....... Abel

Cornell May Claim Championship,
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Nov.

The race for the foot ball championship
or lowa is still badly mixed, but If Satur
day's games have certain results, the
Thanksgiving game at Des Moines between
Ames and Drako will practically settle the
title lor tins season.

The game between Orlnnell and Cornell
next Saturday looms up as the one of a
Importance on the calendar. If Orlnnull
can win and both Drake and Ames arc
pulling for tho scarlet and black, or even
tie, the game hetween Drake and Ames
will be tho definite one for the state
championship, Kven with & defeat for
Orlnnel, tho local battlo will assume, that
proportion, for the fact that Cornell, does
not meet two of the strongest teams In
the state, hardly gives the Cornelllans a
claim for the championship.

If Cornell hnd been Included on either
the Iowa or Drake schedules this year, the
state championship would have been un-
usually definite. Cornell could not have
defeated Ames with the team In the field
the Aggies have had the past month, but
the fact remains that they have a 6 to 0
victory over Ames chalked up to their
credit.

Long; Whiskers for Player.
TOWA CITY, la., Nov.

shaves for left guard Seldel of the Iowa
team until January 1, liMtl. Speaking before
the big foiit ball mass meeting lust week he
pledfeed not to uso a raxor for tho rest of
the year If Drake defeated Iowa. The

JUL
We have made a life-lon- g study of

diseases of men. spending thousands of
dollars In researches and scientific In-
vestigation, evolving special systems
of treatment that are safe, sure, and- -

Erompt cure. The possession of such
easily accounts for our success

and popularity. The physician who tries
to explore and conquer tne whole field of
medicine and surgery does not become
proficient In any particular branch. We
have confined ourselves exculalveiy to a
single class of diseases and have mastered
them. We do not scatter our faculties, but
concentrate them upon the one particular
specialty.

We treat msa only and enra promptly,
safely and thoroughly and at the lowest
eost BKOSTCXITIS, OATAmmsx, BXKV-O- U

DEBILITY, BLOOD IOISOT, BKU
DUE4IZI, 3UDMET and BliDDEl BIS-EAS-

aad all Special Diseases sad their
compllcatioBS.

WE
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ED WITHOUT TflaT
No nuaer as tw

Chloroform, Ether er ether

C. R. TARRY, 224
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core of 12 to 8 spelled defe-i- t for Iowa nnd
a lonir beard for the hu:ky fjot bsll
pi lyer.

Sterllna! Pool Tournament.
K. Me. ks deientcd Ittn. r nlijlil 'n tli

Sterling pool tnurniimeiit. I'll t- in n
v'll plnyed male h Ittncr mud.- - tlie liic.ii
run of twenty balls iml received tho up.
plhtise from the hire" crowd a i

cushion hank nhot. Micks plnyed a eood,
steadv gnme. Scire:

1. 11. 4. 1, S. 1, J , l'l, 1. 11, B. ,

4. 1". .1. 1. f,2.

lttner-- 3. 2, 1. 4. 1. 2 1. 1, 3. 1. 4. 9, 2. 1,
6. -3.

Superior In Hard l.urtc.
"Have hnrd im- I i ret game. 'ob!d

like to hi ir fr;n some g iml hicul
for n gnme Hund ly, November 2.'. F--

a mies rail August i'.lclit II, lioulas 4:111

after 7 p. m. miy

If you softer rrom const inniion and llvrr
trouble Filey's Orlro Laxative will cure
you pertiuinetly by stimulating the diges-

tive organs so will act nntira'.ly.
Fulely's Orlno Lnxntlvo does not Rrlpe. Is
pleasant to take and you do not have to
take laxatives rnntlnually after taking
Orlno. Why continue to be the of

,,. . , ......,..,,, , i,pl"" ,nu a')la niugpisn

VICTORY FOR SUFFRAGETTES

All Women In Anstrnlla Have Itlaht
to Vote nt Ktnte nnd f'umnion-nrall- h

Elections.
MELBOURNE, Australia, Nov. lO.-- The

Victoria executive council has passed a bill
empowering women to vote at stnto elec-
tions. This bill had been re
jected several times. The women through
out Australia have now won tho right of
suffrage In both commonwealth and state
elections.

STEP LIVELY GENTLEMEN!

COME TO ORDER!
Your attention

la called to the
fact that you
ouh now pecure
n clifar at loo or
15c that will ap-
peal to the taste
of the
smokers. Oo to

your dealer
now

TODAY
and get the
ORIGINATOR

MXXS
CIOAS,

lOc
rxica

145c
Made by
- K. M.
Bohwara

ts Co.
York.

McCORD BRADY
DISTRIBUTERS

Billiard and Pool Outfit
EXECUTORS' SALE:

Three billiard and seven pool
tables, In first class condition,
practically new. All neoessary
fittings and aooessoriss. Bar-
gain price on ontflt or
will sell any pari. Will lease
room In which properly la lo-
cated If deslrsd. MUST BB
SOLD. Write or apply to

R. E. O'Callaghan,
Mirquardt Bldg, Des Moines, Is.
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17 n TT TT Consultation andill ill Examination.

Office Hours! 8 a. m. to
p. m. Kundays, 10 to 1 only.
It you oannot call, write.

S
I

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Tarnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

CURE

AlAELEgS"

previously

CO.

complete

Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
In Omaha for 25 years. The many tnous.cases cured by us make us the moat exprSpecialists In the West, in all diseases and ail-

ments men. We know Just what will cure you
you quickly.

You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.
no misleading or false statements, or titerworthless treatmsnt. Our reputation andtoo favorably known; every case we tieat our

Is at slake. Your health, Ufa and
serious a matter to place in tbe hands of aDOCTOa, Honoat doctora of ability use

' "' w situn;, niooa roisoa, nxiua Diseases. Jtianew and MlagyVi i'u''Ff ' Eissasaa, all Special Siseasee and AlUaeata of Msn.rA''i &tMWiv FREE samlnatlon and consultation. Wrlie futHympton Blank for home treatment.
Sr. Searlefl &'8earlei, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omtha,

Hr free Bk en
OH.

they

slave

most

New
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KP1IPB. AH Reetal Diveuss lratd upon ia sonar
dsjS till cured. A mlid trsstimnt w.thoul ine u

general eneastbetics Exe?urartoft VKjB. wnis
Rectal Diseases wllk Testimsnislt

Dee Dldlnc. Omaha, Neb,


